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Evening, Octobef /, foi the 
O.A. e. 

This entertaiament will be held in the town 
hall, Oct. 7, at eight o'clock, under the auspices of 
tbe Mslly Aiken Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution. 

Mra. Churchill of Lebanon who will speak on 
"The Indians as I Knew Them," accompanied her 
hnsband, the late Col. F. C Churchill, on all his 
trips as Indian Inspector for the U. S. Government 
for ten years, and visited nearly one hundred tribes 

• from Arizona to Alaska (few women have ever 
been as far North). 

Her choice collection of Indian curiosities will 
be on exhibition and Indian songs will be sung by 
a lady dressed in costume impersonating Nam-pe-o 
a Hopi Indian. 

Mrs. Churchill has given this address in several 
larger places with splendid success and you may 
expect an interesting and instructive evening. 

You are urged to buy your tickets in advance 
at 25 cents each from the school children who have 
them for sale. adv. 

A 
No Time for Unsafe Methods 

Two years ago about this time, mention was 
made in these columns as well as in the columns 
of other state newspapers that the sarcrastic lan
guage indulge(J in by a few representative papers 
in the state, that think they are the mouth-pieces 
of the Republican party, have very much to do 
toward the opposition being elected. The men at 
whom such uncalled for remarks are directed are as 
conscientious in their actions as are these self-ap
pointed advisers—and many times are much more 
so. These who assume to be the mouth-pieces of 
the Republican party are doing it more harm than 
they think and thus early in the campaign ought to 
be "tipped ofiF" by those who need every vote at the 
coming election. There is enough good that can 
be said in favor of the principles of the Republi
can party to convince the voters without resorting 
to the fruitless practice of getting ahead by tear-
ing something else down. A clean-cut, common 
sense argument put before the voters in a 
straight-forward and. honest manner—open and 
above-board — will make the votes. The man 
who believes in his own argument and presents the 
facts to bear out his argument will convince more 
men to hin way of thinking than all the sarcasm 
and insinuations that can possibly be used. 

The Republican party in the campaign just op
ening has some excellent leaders, men who have 
the confidence and respect of the people; they aie 
sure to make the best of officials. So we say again : 
let the ones who are peculiarly fitted for this es
pecial task (and not those who think they are) 
do the advising; it will then be done in a gentle
manly manner,—thus elevating our political life to 
a higher plane and inviting only men of a high 
moral standard to bo our leaders in governmental 
affairs. 

A 

J u d i c i o u s H a n d l i n g N e c e s s a r y 

Present indications are that the commercial ap
ple crop of the United States this year will be far 
in excess of that of last year, bnt less than that of 
1912 by several million barrels, according to an
nouncement made by the Department of Agricul
ture. The Department oflQcials say the problem of 
distribution will be somewhat complex owing to 
conditions resulting from the European war. 

A 
Yes, Maine had an election and the funny 

thing about it is that all parties see the bright 
side in the result. However, it don't prove any-
thing; for today there are just as many indepen
dent voters in New Hampshire as there were two 
year? ago. 

^ Selected Poem cse 

She is Not Nine 

By Sarah K. Bolton 

A child stood waiting before the gate, 
Poorly clad, and of humble mien; 

Worse than orphaned, a waif of fate, 
She asked from hands'unseon. 

The lady pansed in tbe busy whirl 
Of a life of ease', from the book she 

read; 
"I eannot care for the little girl; 

She is not mine," she said. 

A homeless puppy lay on the street, 
Tired and famished, and asked to live; 

A starving kitten was dropped at her feet 
. Because she had wealth to give. 

"I have no room for the speechless 
throng; 

>*o time to se6 they are warmed and 
fed; 

My life is crowded with joy and song; 
They are not mine," sbe said. 

Death came; the lady was called away 
From her beautiful home, and jewels 

rare; 
Thousands of voices bade he^ stay; 

"Too lovely, she is, too fair." 
She stood where we all will stand at last, 

When the record of life is closely read: 
The angel paused, as he scanned her 

past; 
"She is not mine," be said. 

F. Titus Comedy Co. 

The F. Titus Southern Comedy 
Co., well known to many in Aotrim 
and neighboring towos, as a company 
giving an excellent program, will 
again visit Antrim. Thursday eveniug 
Oct. 1. A high class show is prom
ised and a new line of costumes, ates, 
Specialties, etc., will be shown. 

Stop that First Fall Cough 

Check your fall cough or cold at 
once, don't wait, it may lead to seri
ous lung tronble, weaken your vitality 
and develop a chronic lung ailmeni. 
Get a bottle ot Dr. King's New Dis
covery today ; it is pure and harmless 
—use it freely for that fall cough or 
cold. It baby or cbildren are sick 
give il lo them, it will relieve quickly 
and permanently. It soothes the 
irritated throat, lungs and air pas
sages. Loosens phlegm, is antiseptic 
and fortifies the system against colds. 
It surely prevents cold germs from 
getting a hold. Guaranteed 
and $1.00 at your druggist. 

50c 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

A lot of personal property belong
ing to Aaron G. Waite will be sold at 
public auction at his residence on 
West street, on Satnrday, Oel. 10, at 
one o'clock in tbe atternoon, consist
ing mostly of household goods ; io the 
lot are a number of [Ueces of old 
fashioned furniture and crockery. For 
particulars read posters. 

A Card 

We wish, through this paper, to 
express to the many friends wbo 
called on ua Tuesday evening, onr 
appreciation of their expression of 
friendliness and welcome. We were 
indeed happy to be so pleasantly sur
prised and hope to see all of oor 
friends often at The Highlands. 

Mr. aod Mrs. R W. Jameson. 

Duck Notice 

I wish to state tbat as my docks 
are on the pood more or less, it is 
desirable tbat all know this fact and 
don't shoot them for wild birds. 

E. E. Cuiom'ngs, Anfrim. 

t » Local Matters ^ 

Union Temperance Meeting 

A union meeting of the Meth
odist, Fresbyterian, Congrega
tional and Baptist churches, was 
held on Sunday night at Wood
bury Memorial Methodist church, 
under the auspices of the Antrim 
W. C. T. U.,.and in the interests 
of national constitutional prohi
bition of the liquor trafiic. The 
evening's program included selec 
tions by a quartet, composed of 
Mrs. E. V. Goodwin, Miss Char 
lotte E. Balch, Morris Burnham 
and Frank J. Boyd; a vocal solo 
by Miss Elizabeth Tandy, and 
singing by the congregation. 

Rev. Arbuckle conducted the 
singing, with Mrs. R. C Goodell 
pianist. Rev. Jones read scripture, 
Rev. Cannell oflFered prayer, and 
Rev. VanBuskirk gave the ad
dress of the evening. He spoke 
on "First Hand Knowledge of Con
ditions in Kansas, where Prohibi
tion has had a Ch?nce." The 
speaker came to Antrim from 
Kansas; he is well acquainted 
with conditions there and gave a 
good address on the subject. 

Have New Home 

Workmen have been employed i i 
making alterations and improvements 
to tbe bnilding recently vacated by E. 
D. Futnam, photographer. Tbe 
building has been let to tbe Antrim 
Woman's Club which will hold their 
regular semi mouthly meetings tbere 
during the coming fall and winter. 
The interior of the building is to be 
fitted and furnished io aa nice a man
ner as possible for the convenience rf 
tbe clab members. 

Monumental Cleaning and 
Tablets Reset 

This is your last chance before cold 
weather. For the best of work my 
price is reasonable. Aoyone desiring 
tbis work done in tbe best possible 
manner notify me at once. 

Willard Manning, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Rheumatism Pains Stopped 

The first applicstion of Sloan's Lin
iment goes right lo the painful part— 
it penetrates without rubbing—it 
stops the rheumatic pains around the 
joints and gives relief and comfort. 
Don't suffer I Get a bottle today 1 It 
is a tamily medicine for all paips, 
hurts, brnises. cuts, sore throat, neu
ralgia and chest pains. Prevents in
fection. Chas. Wentworth, Calif., 
writes: "It did wonders for my rheu
matism, pain is gone as soon as I ap
ply it. I recommend it to my friends 
as thc hest Lioimeot I ever used." 
Guaranteed. 25c., at your drug
gist, adv. 

For Sale 

I have for sale 2d hand Buggy aod 
2 Harnesses, or will trade for Pigs 
and Potatoes. 

George W. Hunt, Antrim 

Qysters! Oysters! 

I desire to inform mf cnsfomeri 
that I shall have Oysters on and after 
October 1st. 

,r. M. Cutter, Antrim. 

Charles Kitts is in Petetboro, where 
he hss emp'njmcnt 

L 
The N. H. Horticultural S o 

ciety in M i m . 
The next annual meeting and exhibition of th» 

New Hampshire Horticultural Society will be held 
at Antrim. N. H., on October 2L 22 and 23. The 
exhibitions and meetings held by this society are 
each year becoming more state wide. In additioa 
to approximately three hundred dollars in cash 
prizes for exhibits of fruits and vegetables, tb» 
society this year has sis beautiful silver trophies 
and many special prizes which will be offered. 
The New Hampshire State Grange has donated a 
silvet cup to be offered for the best general exhibit 
of apples by any subordinate grauge. 

The program will include many of the best 
speakers on agricultural subjects in the east, a 
representative from the department of agriculture-
at Washington, D. C, and a world renowned pona-
ologist from the west. The meetings and exhibi -
tions are free to everybody. Any person, a resi
dent of New Hampshire, may exhibit and compete 
for the prizes without restriction. 

Premium lists and entry blanks may bd 
secured of the secretary-treasurer, Stanley K. 
Lovell, Goffstown, N. H. 

A 
New Home a Total Loss 

Fire broke out at 11.30 Friday night in the 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Putnam in 
Bennington, and destroyed the buildings. The loss 
is estimated at over $2000, and the cause of the fire 
IB generally supposed to be of incendiary origin. 

The house and ell were totally destroyed, to
gether with a little furniture. The flames were 
discovered by William J. Gorman and Robert Wil-
pnn. who live nearby. When they first noticed it 
tlie hoilJing was all afire. The Bennington hose 
company responded promptly but were unable to 
check the flames as they had made too great 
headway. 

The hou.se was not occupied. li;;r vv:\5 just near
ing completion, and Mr. Putnam i:)l r'.ttnily were 
planning to move their houieiioi.i -.'lO'l-s i.'̂ -n their 
new home in about a week. 

About two month? ago Mr. PiUn-iitr* huildincs 
were burned down, to^rether with i-ov; r^! thousand 
feet of lumber, eight hen houses, barn. e!l and 
shed, and furniture of the homestead. .Mr. Put
nam at once made preparations for rebuiiiiini:. and 
before he was able to complete his new residei.ce 
it was burned to the ground. The authorities are 
making investigations as to the origin. - The loss is 
partially covered by insurance. 

A 

N e w b u r y p o r t P r e s b y t e r y in Ant r im 

The Presbytery of Newpuryport will hold its 
Fall Stated Meeting at the Presbyterian church in 
Antrim, on October T and 8. preceded by a Sabbath 
School Institute Oct. 6. These sessions are open to 
the public. At the Institute. Tuesday, the 6th, at 
7.30 in the evening. Rev. Calvin W. Laufer, D. D.. 
of Philadelphia, will speak on "Needed Vision in 
Sunday School Work."* These services being of spe
cial interest will be largely attended by the town's 
people, 

A 
There was something said editorially in the 

Concord Patriot last Satnrday riegarding a "Ma
chine Convention," referring to the Republicara 
convention. Well, if that were true, another one 
has now been held, meaning of conrse the Demo
cratic convention, 

A 
Here is a statement made by an exchange 

which comes regularly to our desk, and no truer 
statement has it ever made: "The churches are 
the only places in New Hampshire where better 
business methods are more needed than on the 
fara-." 

'':^^m'^>^-.L 
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REPOBLICAfiPUTFOBSl. 
•Milon was proionffea to mHiBual 
length tor th* enactment of purely 
partiaas taeemiree. Ita many mt-

, ron ot eocunlaalon attd omlasloD 
^ ' OUTT thoir owa oominont and oon-

tfUlopted at the 8tato Convention oT ^ <|,BjratloBu tU *xcBtJTe depwt-
t h . Party Held at Concord Pri. ! j B | „ t hM iuhordlafcted the taterejta 
V** '^ y - — ' y i t o e • U t * to tte perwnal vvtat. 

MfoX Vt tto men»>«M. Tbe topr» 
i r l e ^ , BOt to nMOtlan the dlenUtjr ot 

day, aeptember 28, 1914. 

In every crlal. In our 'J*tlo'i»^„J)}"; 
tory «ince im. tb^ R«iHibllcan p « V 
Ue . iood courageously and resolute. 
3y tor poUcies upon which h;^"^' 
^ pUoed lta etamp _ of W P ' o ; * ^ 
•Covering a period durln« which the 
United Statea ha* emerged as a ead-
«r la world affalra, the Republican 
i l r t r has produced both the men and 
K T V o l l c l e s which made that leader-
sh ip possible 

- - A set of new Fairbanks scales are 

being installed at Cram's store. 

j n e t y . aot to n e a u o n » e me^t, o> Archie Perkins , Erwin Cummings, 
eoBBohon axypetntbag tbemaeive* t« aud Morris Bamham are in Maocbes -
otBoea of profit and trust, tottethet 
witb exoeeslve expense ef their ae» 
•loaa. showa Chelr unfltnees for eA 
eial peeltton. 

The aucoeaa of the Demooratle var-
tJy Is thie caxnpalca would be an « » 
iorsement of Its utter faUure of con
ception ol the responsibility of g o v 
emment . 

Antrim Locals 'Tenma Cured Me 

W e T r r t ^ a y in the mldet of an-{ The Contrw*. 
tother grave crisis, and again the ^^ contrast with this the RepTiba-
country lo<Aa to the Republican par-1 ^ m party of New Hampshire by lt» 
ty for conatructive le:tderahip. In 
the business world there is doubt; 
»Bd uncertainty. Capital, is appre^ 
i e n e i v e of the tuture. and labor, ito 
«o-p«tner, flnds the opportunity for 
^ m K i e a t curtailed. The loaders 
m Industry and flnance, following a 
.period of agitation, including a radl-, 
cal change in ihe tariff policy of thei 
•country, await definite and .conclu-; 
* lve declar&Uons as to the future. 

ft. Conetnictive ProBramme. 
True to its history, the RepubUcan 

Tarty alone offers a construcUve 
orognunme which insures a retum ol 
prosperity. "We affirm our support 
of the principle oi cooperation in 
xiie field of capital, no less than In 
that of labor. With the Immense 
crowth of business and tbe broaden
i n g of our commercial horizon, we 
regard the development of big busi-

achievements la leglalation haa dem. 
onstrated Its reeponslveneas to the 
progressive principles which animate 
the rani and file of our people. O ^ 
Islatute books bear witness to tha . 
Beginning with abolition of the tree 
pass and the removal of railroad In
fluence in political activities, both of 
which ends were achieved iu»der Re
publican rule, there has been a eon
stant and consistent response to every 
feasible suggestion for the enactment 
of social Justice and the a^vaocement 
of the material prosperity of the 
>tate, which upward movement was 
halted only by the accession of the 

i Democratic party to power. 
j In confident anticipation of Repub

lican success In the coming elecUon, 
we pledge the party to no bactwai^ 

' step from the advanced policies ai-
I ready undertaken. On the contrary 

we pledge' ourselves to preserve and 

ter today attendiog tbe State firemen's 

convention. 

LOST—from my Bennington pas
ture, t w o heifers, one all red. bigb 
horns, 3 - y r . old ; tbe other black and 
white, 2 1 -2 yrs . old, short horns and 
small head. Finder please com in nni 
cate with Fred H. Colt>y, Antrim, adv 

M e t b o d i s t C h u r c h N o t e s 

S u n d a y b e i n g t h e d a y s e t a p a r t 

b y p r o c l a m a t i o n of P r e s . W i l s o n 

as a d a y o f p r a y e r for W o r l d 

P e a c e , t h e s e r v i c e a t t h i s c h u r c h 

i n t h e m o r n i n g wi l l b e i n accord

a n c e w i t h t h a t p l a n . T h e t h e m e 

for t h e s e r m o n wi l l b e ' 'Chr i s t i an 

N a t i o n a l i s m . " A l l are w e l c o m e . 

Don BobinsoQ has been in Boston 
a few d a y s . 

Miss Rae Thayer of Lowel l , Mass . , 
is speodiog a few days with Mias 
Sadie MacMullin at the Bass Farm 

Joho Ryder and wife, Mrs. Maude 
Rayworth and James Giles from Cam
bridge, Mass . , spent Sunday jritb 
Morris Burnham and family. 

Tbe Woman's Ctub will hold their 
first regular meetiog of the season at 
Maplehurst Inn on Mondsy afternoon 
n t s t , Oct. 5. Tbe subject is "Short 
Tulks on Ancient A r t . " All members 
wbo bave earned $ 1 . 0 0 for tbe Clnb 
during tbe summer will tell bow they 
earued it. 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Public 

Justice of the P e a c e 

ness ae inevliaijle and appropriate; j jj jjeceagarv to Improve and strength 
but we hold that there always shall: ^^ ^jj advance legislation which Re-
exist an agency for regulation andi pu^ucan InitiaUve has written tnto 
correction whose dominancy cannot ^^j , j ^ ^ 
be challenged—the federal power 
W c believe in the regulation by the, 
government of big busineas and we | 
would substftuie hearty app.-oval: 
and co-operailon with honest men 
engaged in business pursuits for the 
present spirit of ho*^""? ^^^ ^"*P'' 
clon with which apparently all bus
iness is regarded by the DemocraUc 
party. 

Lost to Capital and Labor. 
Through the dl%-lslon of the Repub-

illcan party two years ago the Dem
ocratic party secured commlFf=!on to 

AND 

Investment Broker 

our law 
The Primary Lav». 

In accord with a demand forcibly 
expressed a direct primary law was 
enacted. We recognize the i»ed of 
such an amendment of this Uw a* 
will make possfbie the candldadee of 
men for ofiice who are not flnanclally 
rMe to meet the strain to which they 
would be subjected under present 
methods and seenre to the mral 
towns their nroportlonal voice in non*. 
InaUons. We beUeve that some har
monious applicants of both thf direct 
primarv principle and thr delegate 

r,e-rB.t\c oar tv st'CUrea c o m m i f f •<•'•' i" p n m a r j yi...^.,v.^ ~—- — - - • 
S i s t e r the affairs of government. I convention plan ean be evolved and 
They promised a reduction in the i we pledge onr representatives in tha 
cost of livine-, through the abolition | legislature to such an end 
« • the proien ive tariff principle. Aj .\monpr other questions that appear 
tariff for-^evenue-only law designed! to require immediate solut on and to 
t o brine ArnVrica" labor into direct' which we nle<1s:e the attention of the 
c o m S u o t w i t h \ h e laboi of Bu-j Ineomlns Republican. legislature are: 
rope aud sacrificing the farmer onj pj^^ ^^^ Game, 
the altar of free trade has l^en i ^ ^ amendment of the fish and 
placed upon the statute books. Suf-, ,^^^ ^̂  ^.^^ ^ .̂̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^^g money 
ficient time has since elapsed to test , r.-c^h-Pd from hur<er.V licen.=es 
the Democratic promise of lowered: '^° diverted frcm the uset 
cost of living. Two years subse-1 -^^ .^ department 
quent to the entry of the Democrat-1 °^ ^^ '̂ -'̂  •""" ^ ' ^ 
lc party into absolute power finds I Worklngmen't eompensation. 
snbetantlally every item which en-! .^^ perfection of the present em-

"' ""i plovr.r,=' IlnhllUy and working man's 
' coinpensation law, so as to include all 

men to "renmr xe rae Kwponnesm -par
ty, aad to oo-operate wtth it. helping 
te keep It tme to ;he highest stan
dards. In order to relieve the state of 
Dettocratle misrele and to secure for 
the saUoo that industrial and com-
merclal Independence and supremacy 
on land and sea which Is lte greatest 
need arift which can only come 
thronsh the polleles for which the Re-
ptibllean party has always stood and 
still stands and to which the Demo
craUc party la and has always beea 
opposed. 

For China Stand. 
When ooe haa a ehlna TmibreOa 

0taod It Is a wise plan to plaee a 
sponge in the bottom of the iax to 
keep It from heing eraeked or jjroken. 
Itte sponge not only {kreveata It trom 
being broken, bat also absorbs the 
water whieh drips trom the nmhrelik 

Deeds, Mortgages, Satisfaction Papers, 
etc., etc.. Executed in legal form. 

Seneltive Mary. 
Mistress—"Why, Mary, tent thl« 

your Sunday aitemoon ont? Aren't 
you going for a walk thla lovely d a y r 
Mary—"Pleaae, 'm, Td rather stay la. 
You see, moet of the people OBt on a 
Sunday ts couples, and 1 d o a t Uke tO 
be consplouoas.—I^tneh. _^ 

Amouiu of loau gnurauteud 2."% of the 
ValuallDC. 
Ko. i $Joo.o6. 5>i percent, secured b>- xio acres, 

Sedgwick County. Kansas. 
No. 9 $360.00, 6 pet csnt, secured by 30 acres, Mayes 

County. OkUnoina. 
No. 3 $^70.00. 6 per cent, secured by 80 acres, Lin

coln County. Oklahoma. 
No. 4 $500.00, 6 per cent, secured by 80 acres, Semi

nole County, Oklahoma. 
No. 5 $685.00. 6 per cent, secured by 80 acres, Otta

wa County. Oklahoma. 
No. 6 $700.00, i^ per cent, secured by iSo acres, 

Kay County, Oklahoma. 
No. 7 $800.00, 6 per cent, secured by 55 acres, Semi

nole County, Oklahoma. 
No. 8 $1000.00, 5^ per cent, secured by 160 acres, 

Cherokee County, Kansas. 
No. 9 $uoo.oo. 6 per cent, secured by 110 acres, 

Okmulgee County, Oklahoma. 
No. 10 S«68o, 6 per cent, secured by choice residence 

properly in Wichita, Sedgwick County, Kansas, 
No. II $1750.00, 6 per cent, secured by no acres, 

Osage County, Oklahoma. 
No. u $3850, iV, -pet cent, secured by 160 acres, Kay 

County. Oklahoma. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Office hours, S-12 a.m., 6-9 p.m. 

MR. ROBERt FOWLER, 
Of Okarcho, Oklahoma. 

Mr. Bobert Fowler. Okarche. Okla
homa, writes: .. ,. , ,•,... 

"To any sufferer of catarrh of tne 
stomach. I am glad to tell my friends 
or sufferers of catarrh that seventeea 
years ago I vras past work of amy 
kind, due to stomach troubles. I tried 
almost every known remedy without 
any results. ^ _ _ 

"Finally I tried Peruna, and «ft 
happy to say I was benefited by the 
first botUe. and alter using a luU 
treatment I was entirely cured. 

"I am now seventy years old, and 
am In good health, due to always 
having Peruna at my commana. i 
^vould not think of going away from 
home for any length of time without 
taking a bottle ol Pemna along ior 
emergency. ^ _,,. 
- "Tou are at liberty to use my pic
ture and testimony if you think it wiu 
help any one who has stomacn 
trouble." 

Her 92d Birthday 

Mrs. Maraet N e s m i t h i s q u i e t l y 

p a s s i n g hor ni i e t y - s e c o n d m i l e 

s t o n e t o d a y a t h e r h o m e on M a i n 

s t r e e t . D u r i n g t h e day f r i e n d s 

a n d n e i g h b o r s c a l l e d to e x t e n d 

h e a r t y c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s and b e s t 

w i s h e s ; she w a s t h e r e c i p i e n t o f 

a l a r g e n u m b e r of p o s t cards a n d 

l e t t e r s . S h e s t i l l r e t a i n s her c o m 

p l e t e m e n t a l v i t a l i t y and e n j o y s 

fair h e a l t h . S h e is i n t e r e s t e d i n 

c u r r e n t e v e n t s , a n d is of a re t i r 

i n g n a t u r e . 

ti^t^ej - -

cost of living as high i ters Into the 
as, or higher, than It wes before 
they -A-ere no!i-.:iii.«?ioned with power. 
The scle rcsuit h.-.s bten a lessen
ing in production, a falling off In de
mand, with consequent los? both to 
capital and to labor. Under such 
conditions as fr-ose, the Republican 
partv of New Hampshire reafRrms 
Its faith in the p.-otectlve principle 
and pledges itaelf to aid in the re-
enactment of a tariff law which will 
equalize labor coats, 
American standard of 
and promote the frrowth of American 
Industries and agriculture and insure 
the employmnnt of American labor at 
the hlrthest wapes paid anyT,-hpre in 
the world. 

Wi-".-. the re-ertabllshnent of the 
proteotive crinclple, there should al
so be crea'^d an expert tariff com
mission with the fullest eonstitution-
a! authority to revise tariff sched-
nleJi. in order thit luture tariff ^e^i• 
s!on.« Khali be remo^-ed as far as pos
sible from the realm of politics and 
treated as purely efonomlc prob
lems. 

Merehant Marine*. 
Ths preaent grave crisis In Fu-1 

rope, with the consequent Intermrv, 
tlon of trade, han e^njJhaslrfd tn j 
eeosatlcHial manner the acnte need! 
ttt an Amerlcaa merctiant marine. 
Repuolleans'.of New Ham^ishire ro 
< ^ « w l ^ IcMs aoJS aeMttifJtiXptt the 
p«rsist«&t axA aggreeidve flght whlcfi 
has been carried on by Senator Oal
Unger In anpport of each a policy. 
Jiarely have the predictions of aay 
public man npon any public questloa 
In the present generation been so 
fnlly and completely fulfilled aa 
those of Senator OalUnger. tttto 
bftt shown conclu.nively that leader-
A l p In Industry an^ trade will al-
•ertsyf lark complete achievement un-! 
til thr- I)-:!!; of Anieriean goods d" : 
algned for the world'!" msrketB an^ i 
coaveyyi to 'bBir deftlnatlon in: 
stilpB fiylnK tbe Ameri(vin flag. j 

The Republican party pledtres th'-; 
support of Its ran.-lld.ites for f n l t f l , 
States .'enstor and for conTrepa to a 
polloy whirh nhfili pomiHnrnfly re-' 
$',,-irr' »*•- A-.".rrip r flas fn "h.e h',eh\ 
seas and reestahliah American su-1 
prrtnary In tho ocean rarrylng trade. 

emr.lovfofi. except agricultural la^or 
and dome.stlc service ard pt'-ine Im
mediate and adequate reliefcto the In
jured under conditions eqtdtab.e and 
Just to both employer and emplcy^e. 
thus avoidlne.the expense and delay 
Incident to litigation. 

More Important than eompenaatlon 
{or Industrial accidents Is their pr^ 

— i venUon. We favor the enactment of 
protect the i ^ j ^ ^ requiring reasonaMe saferyards 

living, foflter; upon machinery and appliances dan
eerous 10 life and limb 

Railroad Fares. 
TThile the present ftnanrlal rondV 

Uon of the New Ham^fhire railrogris 
reqtilrp? that carer.il ronslderation he 
-.Iven to their application": f-- r-y.^^t 
we are not in favor of an in-rer.-; of 
existing mileage book rates -ft-unout 
further investigation ar.d ar adjust-
iRont of all railroad rates. 

We declf.rc- for fidolitv to all 
pledges nf the party 'o r»duce tho 
evtlB of the liduor trafflr and for 
the enforeement of prohiblUon In no 
Ucense territory. 

The establishment of a hlthway de
partment .to have permanent supei^ 
Tisltw of the construction and main-
t«>r.ar:ce of highways bj:llt with ftate 
funds. 

T*'' absnlnte eatonpel of memnTS 
rrf t^^Bo-vemor's .coiincll •from ap-
poiBtJnr iheTJsel^e* to ^r-j. o<nc« of 
proflt or emolument during their own 
terms. 

Business Manaoement. 
•With the return of the Repnhllrsn 

party to pffwe-r In this state will ronie 
aldo a retnm to that -wl;^ (.yptem of 
.''nance under which for forty yenrs 
Republican leirlslatiires and Rppuhll-
-an administration!" ponflnn*>d fx- I 
penditures to revenue without seek
ing to expand rhe 'attrr in order to ! 
attempt ^Mle expoHmrn;!" 'o create I 
offlre.'* for party henohmon or to in- ! 
liulge In wanton extrava^.-tncr. To in- j 
nure thin we pledge OUFFPIVPF tc the 
idoptl-iK of a rompiete and methrrfil-
'-al hi; l':̂ "' pv'tem In plannlns; for pub- | 
lie esp<-nditures. | 

Co-op^ratlon. 
"Hie Repuhliran rart.y recoirTi;:re» 

lh« prese.nt aa pri^emlnently a xi-ni* 
for toleration snd corrllnl Rood feclins 
towards those who for whnt,seemed 
to them cood reasons left the party 
In 1912. We hold that there if not 
and rannot he permanent cronnd- for 
rtlj"-unfotJ of these two eler-.ent:-. In 
^^ndamental» they think alike. In es-
sentlali" they are opposed to the IVra-
nrratlr party. Traditionally liberal 
and proicresslve. the RcpuhUran wel-
romes ftt>d invites all men who enteT>. 
fain view" in harrr.ony trlth thf <"<*• 
rlr'.ratifinc rf f'lls rinfforrr. tn rsl'y 'o 

... ... .. r t.fnpie alfiT.i'.arf. In a :-t-Vn-f r.r.d 
. Thr nemorrallepar-l w*ll contested effort, fo <ielV.it the 
(^^nonsf rated IU In-1 e«ni»OB aaemr 

Sooner or Later ^ 

IWO 
The Range that Makes CJooking Easy 

hw^mmpd:'^-'^-''•'"''•-•"" -• 

-: •: :.->i-c:r-n!*Xh9:i: 

''v;-7 

i;^ 

x<-'f 

•a^'t 
•^!5SV: 

u/i-i/a 

m^i:^^i;^4 
:^'.~i-r. ^ 

^1 

Democratic Hxtravagance. 
•We rnm^end the Republican mi

nority of thp senate fpr lt« ag»rree-
sive and ,^ur.ressfu* contest against 
•the rivrr r.:;d ha-hnrs hill. The 
J3r..fi0f..' '''i el!r..it.;.i'-ci from this In 
lqultov< n'ca^-.irf demonstrates that 
the e---: • ..Kn: • " "f thr rierone-raiic 
rr,-:''.re.-,!' Is responnlhle for xh^ wsr 
t.-.r v-hlrh fh' Ad.-.ilnistrn'ion non. 
y.....--rr. to \f X': xnpet n ill flrlt Ir. 
TC • -'.e. 

S-tatc ^^n'.t. 

In state ''-^' 
ty has f'.'.pher 
^Axiaelte a 

~~> <r: 
=^ 

^7'm 

tGLEKWOOD 

J. 

f 
m m 

A Woman 
Can't Help 

wanting a Plain Cabinet Glen
wood, it is so Smooth and Easy 
t» clean. No Filigree or fussy 
ornamentation, just the r.at-iral 
black iron finish—"The Mission 
Idea" applied to a range. A 
room saver too—like the upright 
piano. Every essential refined 
and improved upon. 

This Range can be had with the 
latestand most improved Elevat
ed or End Gas Range attach
ments. It has a powerful hot 
water front or for country use a 
Largo Copper Reservoir on the 
end opposite fire box. It can be 
fumished with fire box at either 
right or left of oven as ordered. 

I t matters not whether your 
kitchen is large or small there's 
a plain Glenwood made to fit i t 

George W. Hunt, Antrim 

m 

I 

I'J 

irthor rw^nonstrated l u in- ' - ™ ' ' " ^ . r r r ; ; , . _ . ,«~IM.I •« thoo« 
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Antrim Locals 

Tel 
adv 

to 
her 

New Apple Barrels lor sate. 
17-2, G. F . Davis, Hancock, 

Miss EdUh Bunt has KOD^ 
Springvale, Me., to reaume 
scbool teaching dnties. 

Slab vrood. stove length, delivered 
io villajfe at 83 a cord, A. W. Ben
nett, Wbile Birob Point. adv. 

Cbarles F. Woodward has pur-
chaied a bouse lut on Highland ave. , 
adjoinioK tbe George P. Little prop 
erty, of Mrs. George E . Whittain. 

Mrs. Katherine Paine aod daugh
ter. Miss Marion, have closed their 
bungalow on Highland avenue, for 
the seasoD, and returned to their 
hone in New York city. 

A meeting of tbe Antrim PouUry 
Association waa held Monday nigbt 
at the offic* of H. W. Eldredge and 
basiness connected with the comipg 
exhibition was transacted. 

Work baa commenced on the exten-
Bion of the state road, starting where 
last summer's piece of road was com
pleted oo Clihton road and cootiouing 
over the hill by the John Moore Dun
can plaoe, and thence on towards 
Clinton. 

Bang, bang, bans, the trip is falling, 
Pounding brown aah fine and fast. 

Hear the sbades of rtd men calling, 
"Get a basket that will last." 

For Sale 

15 Cords of 4 ft. Dry H«ri1 Wood 
for sale, 85 a cord delivered. Inquire 
o f E , N . Davis, Antrira. 

C. P. Davis . 

Antrim Locals 

For Sale 

2.5 Cords Wood, in four piles; all 
sawed and some split. One pile con 
tains 8 cords, acother ') cords, anoth 
er 4 cords, another 3 cords, aod 5 
cords chunks. All on road, easy of 
access with wagou. Will be sold at 
once. No reasonable ofifer refused, 
as I have oiher business taking all 
my time. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Aritrim, N, H. 

How's Thi s? 

We oiTcrOiie Ilunilrca Dollars Re-waril for 
any case of Cntarrh thnt cannot he cure hy 
HaU's Catarrli Cnre. 

-We, the uniiiTsitrneii. have kno-wii F. J. 
Cheney for the Inst IJ years, anil believe him 
perfectly hononible in all business tvansac-
tioua anil dnaiK-inlb" ahle to carry out auy 
oblleattons made by thjlr flrm. 
W A L D I S O . KIN.NAN .t M A R V I S , Wholesale 
Druggist!., Toleilo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
•ictlng directly upon the bloo<l and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
tree. Price T.̂ . yit-.r bottio. Sold by all Drug 
j l s t s . Hall's Family Pills are tbe best. 

C. V. M. Social Union 

Several from here were in H e n n i 
ker Tuesday attending the meetiog of 
the Contoocook Valley Metbodist 
social union. R e v . G . B VanBus
kirk, pasior of the Methodist ehurch 
here, delivered an address in the fore
noon. 

Important to all Women 
Readers of this Paper 

Arthur Proctor returned Monday 
from a trip lo Orange and Nt>rtbfield, 
Maai. 

A beavy hail storm visited Anlrim 
Monday, hail stones falling for several 
minutes. 

J, Elroe Perkins, Deputy SheriB, 
was in Manchescer, Mooday on Court 
basiness. ^ 

H. W. Eldredge was in Nashua 
and Fitcbbnrg, Mass., on a basiness 
trip Monday. -

Rev. F. Albert Arbuckle, pastor ot 
the Presbyterian church, waa in Bos
toa Taesday. 

Warren Merrill and wife entertained 
their son, Leonard, from Haverbill, 
Mass., on Monday. 

James Asbford and wife have been 
entertaining his sister, Misa Nora 
Ashford, from Keene. 

Pigs For SaU—Nine Chester White 
Pigs, old enough to be taken now. B. 
F . Tenney, Antrim. adv 

Morton Paige and wife entertaioed 
thtir daogbter, Mies Rath, from 
Peterboro, for over Sunday. 

Paul Paige, from New York city, 
is at home, called by the illness of 
his mother Mrs. E. C. Paige. 

Dr. I. G. Anthoine, from Nashua, 
a former resideat, was called here 
Saturday on professional duties. 

I am ready to resume plain sewing 
and dressmaking by tbe day or piece. 
.Miss Elsie R. Kingmao, Antrim-

France Poor and wife have been 
visiticg her graodparente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Markey, at Lawrence, Mass. 

Stray Dog — white with browo 
spots, Pointer, owner apply to P. O. 
hox 158, Antrim. adv. 

The W. C. T. U. annual elec
tion will be held , with Mrs. Henry 
Hutchineoc on Tuesda.,'. Ootober G, at 
3 pm. 

Mrs. F . L. Ongley, from Lowell, 
Mass., and son, Fred Ongley, from 
Farmington, bave been visitiog at his 
home here the past few days. 

Harold Ellis, from East Wareham, 
Mass., a former employee at the Re 
porter office, is lhe guest of his uncle 
and aunt, H. W. Eldredge aud wife. 

A freak in potntoes was brooght to 
our office this week by Mra. E . G. 
Ring. Tbree small potatoes are 
joined in such a wsy as to resemble » 
dog. 

A meeting of the committees con
nected with the annual New Hamp
shire Horticultural exhibition was 
held Monday night at the Selectmen's 
rooms. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per will be observed in thft Presby
terian church, and the reception ofi 
members, next Sunday morning at 
10 45. There will be no service of 
music io the eveoing. 

The Inspection of the W. R. C. 
which was lo have been held next 
W'ednesday, will be held on Taesday, 
Oct. 6, instead. A large attendance 
at the regular meeting this week is 
desired, to rehearse for tbis eveot. 

The Fashion Shop 49̂ HfrZfL?-
MANCHESTER. N. H. Ag:nes R. Hug;hes Aon» M. Howe 

FASHION'S LATEST IDEAS 
IN DISTINCTIVE 

Coats, Siiits and Gown Models 
For every purpose and occasion, either l ined thronghout or half 
l ined-^the English plaids and mixtures beiog the most popular. We 
will specialize this season on a very large selection of stunning 
Black Coats in broadcloth, zibeline, boucle and American pebble 
cheviots. Students are especially invited to see our College Coats. 

Suit designers were never more alert to fashion's fancies than 
this season. No matter whether you are large or small in stature, 
slender or stout, many attractive models suited to .your particular 
style can be found at The Fashion Shop at prices born of tbe k n o w 
ledge of stringency in the money market. Distinctive individual i ty 
marks every model. Season's latest colors. 

Dresses are built on coat models and designed for street wear 
without other garment, are fashioned of Ijroadcloth, French serire 
and soft wool gabardine combined with satin and charmeuse, lend
ing the smart, nobby redingote style to even the short, stout model. 
Our line of dresses for every occaaion is complete at prices consis
tent with the quality of material. 

S e p a r a t e Skirts, Raincoats and Silk Pett icoats 

THE FASHION SHOP . MANCHESTER, N. H. 

EAST ANTRIM Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated? 

Dr. King's New Life Piils will eure 
The Burnetts picniced at Deering ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ bealthy flow of bile and 

reservoir Friday and brought home i.^^ y^^j. ĝ Ĵ̂ Jĝ .̂ , ^̂ ĵ ĵQ^̂ fg of t^e 
a good string of fisb. I waste and fermenting body poisons. 

Miss Mabel Knapp has been at Xhey are a tonic to your stomach and 
hoilie from her work in Keeoe for Uygj. aod tone up the general system. 
sometime. ' First dose will cure you of that de-

Charles WJiite was in Brighton, I pressed, dizzy, bilious and constipated 
Mass., selling cows last week. jcondiU.in. 25e, al! druggists, adv. 

W. G Richardson is visiting with! Bucklen's Arnica Salve tor burns. 
bis son's family at Mt. Campbell: ^ _ _ _ _ _ - _ - _ ^ = = = = = = = = = ^ = = = 
farm. 

We should have giveo Mrs Madi-
soo McAlvio credit for starting tbe 
movement for th&celebralioo cf the 
Wheeler anniversary ; of course she 
had good assistants. 

The first husking of the season took 
place at Brookside farm on Friday 
evening. Nî -e people ; nice music ; 
and plenty of red ears. All seemed 
to enjoy tbemselves. 

Mrs. A. A. Day and daughler, 
Miss Ethel, who have been stopping 
wilh Mrs. Peny for soma time, re
turned to tbeir home in Melrose High
lands, Mass., on Sunday. 

COMMOHWtliLTH HOTEL 
Inc. 

ST^T''E°^O''JSE Boston,Mass. 
!?torer F. Crafts. Oen. Mgr. 

Thousands \ipon thousands of women 
have kidncjr or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it. 

women's complaint."! oftcn prove to be 
nothins else but kulni-y tiouolv>. or tho 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become di8e.Tsed. 

You may suffer a (rreat deal with pain 
in the back, bearing-down fceling.s, head
ache and loss o( ambition. 

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may bc despondent; It makes 
any one so. 

But hundreds of women claim that Dr, 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions. 

A good kidney medicine, .possessing 
real healing and curative value, should 
bc a blessing to thousands of nervous, 
over-worken women. 

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, 
Liver and Bladdor Remedy will do for 
them. Every reader of this paper, who 
has not already tried it, by enclosing ten 
cents to Dr. Kilmer <fc Co., Binghamton, 
N. T., may receive sample slste bottio by 
Parcrl P(p.<!t. Tou c m purchase thc 
reRular tlfty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles al illi (Ir.i: .store*. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A^S T O R I A 
NORTH BRANCH 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 
lows: 

A . M . ^ 

7.19 8.06 
10.29 ll.ry-

f, M . 

l.r.3 3.44 
•t. 17 6. .'iO 

Sunday: 6.33 a . m . ; 4.15, 

fol 

4 . 5 2 , 
8.46 p . m. 

Stage leaves Express Ciffice 15 inm
ates earlier than departure of trains . 

Stage will call for passeugers il 
word is left at the Express Otfice in 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for tbe early moruir.g 
train should leave wor.i at E x . r e s e 
Office the uight before. 

0 

he; :,r,d ;=:> 
-.ntde-- tree 

tr Ml Si.oc per I 
ot pi;bi!C >hower 

Nothing to Eqjal This in New England 

. \D-o : , 'k -7F! .v ! - ; K F . P S O O K 

• T S ; . T ; ^ * T t v - <AN.H HOTI::. 

GREENFIELD 

The Flints ha.-c- returned to Boston Departnre & . ^ m v a l of Mailf 
for the wintor. "liere the children; 

W. 

and 

Miss Laura Lattin returned 
day to her home in Ncw Yotk. 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. J . T 
ertson. 

John T . Robertson, M r s . I-
Pope, John T. Robertson, Jr. 
Miss Lattin, attended Brattleboro 
fair, T t . , Thursday, Sept . 24 

John C. Ober and wife, fron Cbana. 
III . , are visiting her brother, John T. 
Robertson. 

Mrs. L. D. Rogers ia at her home, 
from Middletown, Ct . , td help care 
for ber mother, Mre . A . A . Lakin, 
who is qnite sick. 

Elmer Duncklee bas returned to his 
home at Milford, after visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. F . G. Foote . 

D . A. Poabody, of Amherst, spent 
the wcol; end at J . T . Robertson's. 

will take up schm! dtities. j 

Mr. Caughey has rtpaired the uu-, 

derpining of the i^hapel. • 

Mr. Barre;t is piUtliic'on a 10 iont • 

addition to hia well; hopes to im

prove the supply, as lhe waler comes I 

in freely. 

I Arthur Cunning'iaui has picked the! 

Tues-j fruit on the Warron place. 

after! 7i,ree more boanlor' arrived al 

^°^' ' Hillside on Satiiraay. 

Although the thermometer hss 

been below freezing. Ihere are a few 

gardens that ha»e escaped. 

P o - r T O f KICK 

Ir. eff.-'c 

. \ NT RIM, X . H . 

ep-.eir.iier 2S. 101 • 

EAT ANYTHING. A . \ Y y i M E ! 
l U i i t v e tU.;t iiitt-r-d-nu. r ciiiir- ?-̂ , rc-

e the cause t'f laf-if- le. dr..pw.-i-
nissaudbi?.ij3clie, the.-;, -.m. toji.sof 
LNDIGESTIO.S, take Ufi;ur> s'rciu. dy 

I t q-.i.ci.lj- <.'.::trr 
thet!,.>;c'iu by ;;.. 
natui.-l tuLic ac
t ion < n ti.e b-iw-

Is, a n i n-sturcs 
vij i r ; - a •.v.,\.rv 
stuxar!- . rioars 

the blood and t-radicai. >rri . \i-id. 
P r i c - 5 0 o.-cti3 a l.ottlo f.; ;.:; •Ir-.-.g-

g!.-:ts or £T. -Jl the pr.iprii^toi, 
L>-nun Brewn. 68 MarraySI^ New York Cily. 

• • ( i r • - ' • " " • • • • • ' • • • • " 

SEVEN: 
BARK6 

Special Notice 

•.iH, . M l 
i i u 
s t . i ; - - -

•.M. .\11 

(h 

liKl'ARTl-KK 
.\. M. 

,i-.i;^ -..nti; c-.f KlnMvood, 
',-_' S'liitlu-rr. a:ui We-itern 

Team Work of ail kin''. 
and sati 'factonly done. 

D. W A L L A C E CC 

An 

^a;r*lV 

ILi.V 

• i m , N H. 

^.>intr: Xorth; M;-i«-.. .-^outh- \ 
evr. an'd \V'>-;i-".-.! -t.i;»-. H^-rminjr- ! 
tun. Pi'tprlH-iro. ;i;;d r.orth of Kim- | 
wood vi.'i, 11 i':;-i iTo. i 

lii.lt. .Ml poi:;!- -'-'Kh axx'i north, 
exorptii'." Cl-•\M-''n .-^r.tnn; and 
Conc-cp-.-d. up.d .-Xn'.riir. and .lalTrfVi 

11.42. Hil l - l 'oro. N. H . . M.ir'-iiclui-1 
spttri. Wc^ifirn 
-.tato-i. 

W A N T E D - U f - , ' r , - , ; i - . . ; i \ -
•.•(•«;ni('T'!. M ( r i i V : i i i i k ; 

Writ . ' Hiunci'i;.^:*'ly for '1,'tjii; 
anil CoiTiTr.'rt;»; Co , •' •'• Hmi' 

M O N A D I N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
.<in<i Southern I 

Coughs 
Kill If You Let Them. 
Inttsad kill year Cough with DR. KING'S 
NEW DISCOVERY. It hsals IrrlUttd 
Throit mil Lungs. Thousands In last 
40 ytar* btnefitsd by 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

M o n e y Back If It F « i U 

AH DTii!««i«t« .SOc. a n d SI.OO 

1" M. 

1..SS. All points -ont i of 
Western and Sonthern St.ites, 

3.2fl. Hillsboro. all iioints north ol 
Concoid; Ma-̂ ".. S.iuthern and 
W'estern states. 

4.02. Bennington, all points north o 
Elmwood; Mass., .Southern and 
Western states. 

AKRIVAI. 

A.M. ! ' > ' • „ . 
S.21. 10.44. 12.0S 4..VJ. T.O-:. 

Reliable Veselable arri F.-M-er Seerfi. tirn>rr.eT.,a 
Vlr.e*. fbr.ib. and Trecf.-ir tX-.e ;a«-n Ctt-r:,-.--. XX.'p 
berrie*. Strawberries, Or.-ipes, A^-paracus K.v:^. i<«? 
i inc arti Grernhoi:.c Plant, ar.i ,r I., :. re-ijly 'very 

K I m w o o d . 1 birg ir tX-.t may o( Sbr-.ib.. Tlarts ;.r<i Seeri. (.-.r lh» 
cartien. 

* y - S e n d ttir a C-'talfic-ie, Free f.̂ r a po.ta! ^a 
We are a'.waj-. clad tn a r s w - erq.iu-ev. Serr u« • 

ijt of wbat yoi! need for Sprirc plantinc ard we * . 
jiarfly quote price.. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Tioral De>isn. are alio • 
Specialty. 

L.P, BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
MonadnocK Greenhouse!*. 

Tuesdav nntl ThiivsHay evpninjrs the 
offico wilfcloso fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of the last mall. 

I.rantlfr Pnltor-nn. 
Po-M.-.n-itov. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made f rom 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

if'rtte fr.r fn-tltrr rnrliei.'uira. 
I.KWT<i .MFC,, r o . 

rvrCR. tt.lpei..taua. 

^ • • . 
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XTbe Entrim •Reporter 
PUBLISHED EVEKT WEDNESDAY ATTERNOON 
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Rules of Propriety Changed In 
Reign of Victoria. 

I i ion Dn Goiis f; -.: 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

We are Constantly Pre
pared to Serve the Pub
lic with a Fresh Stock 
of all Goods needed in 
our line, such as 

Groceries and Grain, 
Paints and Oils, 

Dry Goods, 
Etc. 

Our Prices are Kight! 

W . E . CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Heduction on all our 

OIL STOYES 

Betrothed Olria In 1810 Foroed to Etv 
dure Embarrassing Jeeta. 8«jr« 

Wrltei^-Seea Decline In TaaU 
.. for̂  Qood Llteratupe, 

What manners had the early Vlo-
torians beheld in their yonth? aata 
Annie Wlnaor Allen, in the Atlanta 
Monthly. According to her. In 1810 a 
young -woman In New York's beat so
ciety refused to spend the winter In 
New York because, being lately he-
trothed, she muat wear a l^ge minia
ture ot the young gentleman around 
ber neck f"* endure coarse and em
barrassing lokes whenever she ap
peared. 

General Washington may be seen, in 
the pencU sketches by John Trunjhull, 
comlortably sitting in church -with hla. 
arm around a young woman's waist, 
nor was she kith or kin tb him. Read 
the familiar memoirs of the relĝ n of 
George IV, infer carefully what the 
manners and converaation must then 
have been and ask yourself seriously 
how oomfortable you would have felt 
in the midst of them. 

The early Victorians thought theae 
manners unflt for the presence of a 
young glrl. They adjusted their de
meanor to shield her. in consequence 
there arose from the court of Victoria 
an expectation of decorum, serene and 
assured, lor every. man or wonian of 
sensitive fiber. A winnowing wind, 
with quiet, gleaning hand of selection 
and rejection, passed over all England 
and America, through every drawing 
room, ao'rosf every printing press, 
gently up and down the thoroughfare. 

No one even smoked on the streeta. 
Without outcry or indignation the 
change was -wrought, and decent peo
ple could go about unabashed. 8t 
course, Indecency and cruelty, barbar
ism and selfishness did not suddenly 
die. They lived, and thought the 
change an awful bore. JDellcacy, sym
pathy, civilization and generosity were 
the accepted atandard. and those who 
by nature had them or longed to havo 
them, found encouragement all about 
So the early Victorians Impressed 
propriety upon the rising generation 
of mld-Vlctorlans. 

Do the surviving late Victorians, 
the present still young generation of 
grandparents, realize that around 
them moves and works a whole gener
ation which does not know Emerson. 
never read Tennyson, has not heard 
of Mrs. Guskell and despises George 
EUot? Every book which Inspired the 
mld-Vlctorians Is "outgro-wn." It Is "a 
back niimber" to post-Vlctorlans. 'tt'hnt 
have they read? They may have read 
Trollope, George Meredith and Thom
as Hardy, those doubting late Victo
rians. Many of them have read noth
ing published before 1890, and prac
tically none go back of 1870. 

T̂ >fs means that they have read 
chle;ly -what Is expounded by Wells, 
Sbaiv. Chesterton, Galsworthy and 
Masefield, not to mention Robert W. 
Chambers. Now, such literature, com
ing tnto the reader's mind after what 
preceded It. frequently tc»)k Its place 
as refTtshlng and novel. But suppose 
you have never read anything else, 
what has Meredith or Hardy to tell 
you abcut the conduct of your own af
fairs, what precious secrets of clvlllza-
tior. tin thry tmr.?n!t? Ho-n- will 
Wfills. Shaw aod Galsworthy do foc 
rilers of life? V.'hat laws do tfcsy ex
pound t What iospirationfi da ther 
offer? 

Reports a Complete Stock of Merchandise 
You No Doubt Need Now 

Jersey Underwear for ladles, misses and children. 
Muslin Underwear for ladiea, misses and children 
Black and Tan Hose for ladles, misses and ohildren 
Black and Tan Hose for boys, all sizes 
Gray and WhUe Bed Blankets, aH sizes 
Wbite Bed Quilts, all sizes 
Colored Bed Comfortables, a variety of pricesi 
Ladies and Childrens Gloves, good assortment 
Outing Flannel Robes aind Skirts, good assortment 
You will notice that prices are not quoted on the above 

items but allow us to say that tti"ey are right aad you will 
find great diflaculty In matching them 

other Stores:~THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keeno, N. H. 
E. A. PALMER'S 25c STOKE, Fitchburg, Masa, 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, X. H. 

DVEKTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

Browns' Shoe Store 
Baker's Block, Hillsboro 

Fine Footwear and Hosiery 

i . LARGE SHIPMEKT of Fall Styles of Sboes for Men 
Women and Children has arrived. 

We wish to invite your inspection of our large assortment 
of Men's Shoes. Never bafore have we shown such a variety ot 
styles, and range in prices of both every day shoes and dress occa
sions. 

The lines are made by some of the best and largest manu
facturers. Among them are Endicott, Johnson & Co., J. T. Wood, 
P. B. Keith and others. We buy direct from makers and save you 
the middleman's profit. Our prices are the lowest when quality is 
considered. 

65 per cent of the Calfskins used in this Country havo 
been imported from Europe, 40,CO0.000 pairs of fme shoes manu-
factured in this country each year are made from imported Calf-
skins, which are produced by those countries now at war. ^ 

The United States imports every month In the year, 26,000-
000 pounds of Cattle Hides, 8,000,000 pounds of Calfskins, 7,000,000 
pounds of Sheepskins, 6,000,000 pounds of Goat skins. The supply 
of these materials has been practically out off, which has caused 
the price of finished skins to advance very rapidly during the past 
few weeks. There is no question but what shoes will be material
ly higher in price, and if the present war extends a very long 
period of time, it may not be so much a question of price as a ques
tion of whether tbe manufarturers can produce hides enough to 
supply the demand. 

We are prepared to give you shoes for Fall and Winter 
wear at the old prices. We have a large, fresh stock and have not 
advanced the price on a single pair. 

Below you will find a list of a few styles and prices which 
we trust you will teke advantage of. Look for the large display in 
our windows, over 100 pair. 

Representative^ C fi-. Sloan of No-
liraeka la from the l«n.d of hig far«M—• 

fav.ss wiiose aore., 
fWHilrtdtJti Hiiti pf fleldfl ran aioe^ »< 
a Pub;io Domaia 7'i»-°»<i, "^"^^ 

times for ten 
miles, while In ita wheatflelds several 
Oerman princlpalltlea^ could be lost. 
So Sloan Is used to taking a big view 
of things, a« well as viewing things 
from the standpoint of a homeatead-
er. 

During this warm weather the se
curing of a good attendance in the 
house has beon a difflcult Job. and tbe 
frequent three rings for a call to the 
house Is common over in the offices. 
One day roeently Sloan fxent over to 
the chamber to find but tew men 
there. All around were rows on rows 
of empty seats, with only a few- cases 
of members In a desert of desks. It 
reminded Sloan of his big quarter 
sections out in the bounding prairies. 
So he rose to his feet. 

"Mr. Chairman." he said, "I have 
looked around on the vast unoccupied 
area In this house, and. not desiring 
to raise a'question of no quorum, wish 
to submit a parllaraentajy ii..,uiry." 

"The gentleman will r.tat.: Ii.' re-
iipori<l<-d the chair. 

"1 nigh to p.sk. Mr. Chairman." con-
tlnuĉ ^ Sl'T.-. "If ;t would be proper to 
make a fllir.!; for a homestead on the 
greal unoccupied public domal'n In this 
chamber?" 

No. 15T—Men's Tan Calf, high cut, Waterproof Sole and 
Top. grett shoo for price $ 4 , 0 0 a pai r . 

No. 640—Mfii's Tan-Wattrproof, 10 inch high cut, 
heavy l!k »ol« $ 4 . 5 0 a pe i r 

No. 1131.—Men's, 8 Inch, Dark Tan Oil Caltskin, the 
sole and top are of double waterproof leather, 
a great value at $ 4 . 0 0 a pa i r 

No 1184-Men's reeular height, Dark Tan Blucher, 
waterproof sole and top. One of the best 
valnes on the market $ 4 . 0 0 a pa i r 

No 1181-Men'9 Bluestone Blucher, Black Oil Calf
skin top with double sole and shank. Will 
wear like iron. $ 3 . 5 0 a pa i r 

No 600-Men-s Oil Tan Calf Blucher, heavy nailed sole 
waterproof top, big value $ 3 . 5 0 a pa i r 

No 211-Men-s Diary calf Blu., Black or Tan double 
waterproof sole $ 2 . 8 9 a pa i r 

No. 3928-Met.'s Black Bal., Oil top and sole plain 
toe, very easy $ 2 . 7 5 a pa i r 

No. 891C-Men's Gun Metal Blutcher, ^^^^'l^^^^^' J" 
good shoe for the price $ 2 . 5 0 a pa i r 

PARCEL POST CHARGES PAID 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

'•XAitM-l:^. 
f-ff-.; .UN^3T 'iMi 

tsrj\. *. y?!-ii4r-.i^> 
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a» Local and Personal Mention ^ 

# 

Hiss Loaise Flari was clerking at 
-the Farnham dry goods store tbe past 
week. 

Walter Robinson and wife speot a 
portion of tbe past week in Boatoa, 
LoweU and vicioity-

Cbarles B . Stnitb .and wife, from 
Wilton, were guests one day last 
week of Nbrman Morse and wife. 

Mrs. Johnson and grantjson, Kar) 
Anderson, from Boston, have been 
-visiting ber brotber, A . P. Hakans
son. 

Harold Farnbam and wife faave re
tnrned from a visit with his parents, 

' W . D . Farnbam and wife, at Cam
bridge, Mass. 

The Ladies' Aid sociely of tbe 
Methodist church held a very snccess
fnl tood sale Friday afternooD in the 
chnrcb vestry. 

Mrs. John L. Ballard and daughter 
Hiss Ella Bollard, from Concord* 
former residents, bave been passing a 
few days witb friends in town 

All repair work intended for D. E . 
Gordon will be left with Mr. Laoe at 
Antrim Pharmacy and sent to Mr. 
Gordon every Tuesday and Fti-
day. adv 

Fred Burnbam and wife are enter-
taining their daughter, Miss Grace, 
for a three weeks' vacation from 
dnties in tbe Eliot city bospital at 
Eeene. 

Congratulations are being extended 
Howard Hawkios and wife, of Arling-
-ton, Mass., on tbe birtb of a SOD, 
born to tbem recently at tbe bome of 
her parents, B. L. Brooks and wife. 

The Birch Farms Co. will sell their 
potato crop from the field this week 
for 75e per bushel, delivered in the 
village. These potatoes are excep
tionally dean, large and meally aod 
of tbe best Maine stock. Telephone 
yonr order, 29 Aotrim. adv. 

Frank Gladden, of Hillsboro, bas 
assisted Miles Buckminster bt tbe 
Antrim depot, during tbe absence cf 
Station Agent Frank Wheeler, who 
witb bis family has beeo on a vaeatioa 
of two weeks at tbeir (ormer home in 
Proctorsville, Vt. 

We bave jnst received information 
that tbe Herrick Seed Co. of Roch
ester, N. Y., wants lady or gentlemen 
representatives in this section to sell 
«11 kinds o( Roses, Shrubs, Trees and 
Seeds. Tbey inform us that without 
previons experience it is possible to 
make good wsges every week. Any 
one out of employment write tliem for 
terms and eaclos* this notice, adv 

Ralph G and William H. Hnrlin 
have retnrned to tbeir studits at 
Brown University, Providence, >wbere 
tbe former is taking a special post 
graduate coarse. 

H. J. Lynch will bold bis 9th an
nual masqaerade ball Friday, Nov
ember 6. • 

Fred Parmenter and wife have been 
entertaining Mrs. Jencie Proctor, 
from Nasbna. 

Dr J . W. Jameson and wi'e, from 
New York, have been visiting at bis 
former home here 

Rexford Madden, from Worcester, 
Mass., recently visited his motber, 
Mrs. Florence Madden. 

F. M Alexand«r, a former resi
dent, and now from Bow, is visiting 
Charles Wallace and wife. 

Cbarles S Abbott and J . Elroe 
Perkios were in Concord Friday last, 
attending tbe republican state conven
tion. 

William E. Cram was in Orange, 
Mass., Saturday, where he was anc
tioneer at a large eale of horses and 
stable farnishings. 

WilliHm Wbeeler has gone to 
Maine where he has a government 
position as moth picker and will work 
tbroogb several towns. 

For Sale—Portable wood sawing 
outfit, 6 h.p. Hurvester engine and 
all sttacbmeDts, uearly new. A. W. 
Benoett, Wbite Rircb Point, Antrim. 

Several frora here were in Benning
ton last Tbursday night attending the 
farewell concert aod ball given by 
tbe Wilson orchestra, from Fitchburg, 
Mass. 

EOOFING—only $1.50 per roll, 
2 ply, outlasts shingles. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Freight paid on 10 rolls. 
Send order at once to E B. Burns, 
Winchendon, Mass. 

George Ed. Hntcbinson and wife 
hsve moved their bousehold goods to 
the tenement on Main street occupied 
this summer by the, family of Leroy 
Vose, of Watertown, Mass. 

Thfl Antrim Woman's Missionary 
Allianoe held their first meeting of 
the season Thursday afternoon in the 
vestry of the Metbodist churcb. 
Tbere was a goocT attendance .of mem
bers and the subject. "Bed Man's 
Land," eansed an interesting discus
sion. 

An enjoyable eveoing was recently 
passed by the members of tbe Yonng 
Peoples' society of the Presbyterian 
church at the bome of Eugeue Wood
ward and wife, the occasion being a 
corn roaat. About 40 were in attend
ance and the evening passed pleasant
ly around the camp fire, .where sieg
ing and gamea of various kinds Were 
enjoyed. 

To N ight 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

WednesdayEve'ng 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1914 

Iron and Steel 
2-Reel Feature 

Featuring Maurice Costello, an actor of 
worldrwide fame—bis first appearance In 
Antrim, A story of a railroad magnate. 

Snakeville's 
Fire Brigade 

Ton all know tbat a Snakeville Comedy 
is "all to the good" This rural fire com
pany have exciting experiences. 

The Fifst [ndofsement 
Military Drama 

A Model Y o i g Man 
He loses his cash and his credit. He 

almost loses his head and his sweetheart. 
Luckily, grandpop's telegram brings re-
lief and happiness. Comedy. 

"7^^ This Program is subject to change. 

\ 

Mary Fuller 
Watch for announcement of opening 

date of the serial entitled "Dolly of tbe 
Dailies." Coming soon. Featuring Mary 
Fuller, the winner of the recent Ladies 
World contest in "What Happened to 
Mary." 

Admission . . 15o 
Children, 1 Oc 

Show Begins at s.lo o'clock 

^^"^be i^ajestic^^ 
H. Burr Eldredge, Prop'r 

Within the Law 

F[[0 
m\s.\ 

Thursday moming the law is off on Patridges, Ducks. Rabbits, 
Groy Squirrels, Muskrats, Skunks, Foxes, etc., etc. Plenty of Game 
—so keep wrrnis THR LA.W! 

We can supply you with Hunting Shoes, Rubbers, Rubber 
"Boots, Sweaters, Gloves, Caps, Hunting Coata, and Ammunition. We 
sell the Black Shell in both Black and Smokeless Powders. 

Eave a very complete line of Shoes for street or work. Re
member the famons Bass Shoe for hard service and wet weatber. 

They are scisntifical'.y prepaaed and 
nrtt rsl'dklf. »̂d PsnUr^-n^i "rorrwhere 
are flsdlBg that 

GREENE'S MEAT MASH FEED 
GREENE'S SCRATCH FEED 

Are the ideal feeds for laying hens; they 
do the business when ejrg prioes are high, 
Feed your laying hens on Greene's Feeds 
and note tho difference. 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO. 
Msrblehead, .Mass. 

CHAS. F. CARTER, Agt , 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TERMS c^sn 

Notiee to the Public ! 

JOTICE is hereby given that on and af. 
ter October oth, 1914, ray Store at the 
Lower and Upper Vi l lage , will be put 

on to a"Cash Syetem. I hav« been doing a 
credit business for 22 years;, everytbinfe seems' 
to be going from bad to worse: accoiints grow
ing larger and more of them, and my inability 
to maintain my stock, carry thei accounts along 
and meet my own bills when due, has forced 
me to adopt this system. Hoping all my cus
tomers will realize my position with a contin
uance of their patronage, which will prove in 

. a short t ime a great advantage to us all, with 
t)etter, prices and a stronger friendship b e 
tween us all. 

Fred J . Gibson 
Hillsboro Upper and Lower Village 

New Hampshire 

ft 
Liggett's Ohocoiates SOc lb. 

Pure and Most DeJicious. Heavily 
Coated with Rich Chocolate 

Fenway Ohocoiates 60c lb. 
Another Dainty Favorite 

Guths' Ohocoiates SOc & 60c lb. 
Huyler's Ohocoiates SOc Ib-
Nobility Ohocoiates SOc lb. 

B. M[. LANK 
Th0 ^&)0aiJL Store 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. 

J. E. P o r t e & Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Good Rigs for .->11 occasions. 

•'̂ passenger REO Auto at rea
sonable rates. 

Tcl. fi-t. 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,18 72 

E. f. BAKEB. Agent, Antrini, 1 1 

WORCESTER 
BUCKEYE 

Don't patch up your old Machine 
when you can buy new for little 
money. Fully warranted. 

Rakes. Spreaders and all Farm 
Machinery. 

J . iE. PERKINS 
AGENT 

Antrim, .;. N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs nioney to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge h i i 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a leg i t imate expensa 
It is not the clieapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profi* 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the KKPOHTEIi. 

^ .'rr^ 
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. : 
AVegetaWefteparatlonfrAs-' 
slmilattng tlcftotfanlPcgiia 
ting Uie SuxoadtsaoiliJowisef 

INFANTS/CHiiDRtN 

I?!?, 

Promotes Di$»tion£]xetfii-
ness andRestjContalnsneMur 
0{»i[iuJ>(orphliie nor̂ fioetaL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

AfitefOUlkSllMaZlBiaa 
fipftaSeJ-
JttSeaa-r 
AMeSaf 
jUseSad* 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

tion, Sour Sfeinach.DlaiTlm 
"Worms .ConvulsKmsIewrisfr 
aess andLoss^or SLEEP. 

TbcSisile sijoanre oT 

t s z CENTAVJH COMPAHJ; 

N E W YOPK. 

A t 6 monihs old 

.nmtced underihe r oudaS 

Exact Copy of Wrapper, 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
THC etNT«uii esMUNv, NCW TORK e m . 

WMmore^s 
11 Shoe Polishes 

riNEST QUALrry 
LARGEST VARIETY 

DRESSING HV 

IBLACKSHOfs;.-. 

fSOfTENS *; 
PRES'ERYES'̂  
, L E A T H E R ; . 
—RES-WStS.-.' 
COLOR f 

iSTRE 
"CILT EOCE." tki-J only ladies' shoe dressinf; thst 

po«itivi-lycontains Oil. Blnck.'. I'oliftit- »i.d I'r,-
«ervei 1 udies* and ciiildrcn'!* ^hoes, shines Hitbout 
r o b b i n s . i i c "FRE.NCH CIOSS." Kc. 

"DANDY" combiriiti.m for c lMnlnaand polishing 
4mkiDdsof ruKAotortau shoe:-. 'J^. "STAR" size, I 'c . 

•QDICK WHITE-(m IHjuld form with 5poni;e;qulck-
Sjc leansand whitens dirty canvas shoes. lt>c. .V .'.'c. 

"ALBO" d e a n s and uhitcns BITK. NlBlTK. 
SCEDE, and C4SVAS SHOES. In r'umi w-hii^-<..i:.a 
packed in z.-.iC t>ox>-, v :i F ! " ! . - , ' , -."C. It: Lau.;-
s o m e , Urgeaiiiiniuuin buxea, wi;tibpou^*c,-.^^c. 
If yourd'-Hl'T ^<-r* nnr kffp the kini yntt -KKnt..,-nin. 
"tbr pricr 1 tt ,;a:up, tor f*j;i siz,- I'̂ ckAttf .cLur^'va \^,ti, 

WHITTEMORE B R O S . & CO. , 
2 0 . 2 S Albany Strset, Cambridga, Mass. 

The Olii'^l end /.cnxesl .Xfanu/acturers of 
Shoe Polishes in Ihe World, 

NO OCCASION 
FOiDiVISION 

Ranks Ot New Hampshire Re-
pybllcans Again United 

VICTORIOUS FiGllT PREDICTED 

Batteries For S a l e ! 
"^ M l 

Can be had at "Cent ra l " 
office, Antrim, N, H. 

April, 1913 . 

T h e R e p o r t e r one vear SI.OO 

I 

Sickness Due to Worms 

Your child will aot be sick if jou 
rid lhe ftomadb an'i bowpls nf -wnrnis. 
Kickapoo Worm Killer wi!l do it 
quickly and surely. .Mtkes w-jrtLS 
let go tlifir hoid wbile the gonsle lax
ative medicine remove." them through 
the bowels. It toae? up tue sysieoj , 
g ives appetite aad pr- moles sleej). 
Pleasant to take—children like it. 
Guaranlec'l. Or.ly •27)0. at yonr drug
gist, adv. 

Male Hell, ^''.i!!..!-
current, event |I,C'.IIH-M 
play. Hcferenoes. 
>'EW^, New Il^ven, i. 

W E W A N T 
xt ONCE, loc.il .ind traveling salesmen 
in thin state to represent us. There is 
siODey in the work for YOU. ."NolicltlDg 
for our easy selline specialties. -Vpply 
now for terVif'tv. AI.r.EN M'KSERY 
CO., IU)CIlE.-il-:i!. N. V. 

All orders for 
by Driseol l , the 
rpan n- 'i • '' 
l l i e \i,\i .• .<-. -/•'••' 

(.-.iMiunj; 
chimney 

Rolland H. Spaulding, Candidate For 

Governor, Endorses Utterances 

Party Platform and Gives Assurance 

of Sympathy In All Work That 

Makes For Progress 

i'ollowiup: is the sii.-ech of RoUnnd 

H. Spauitiins, rar.flidate for govern

or, at the Republican state conven

tion : 

i l r . I'resident and Genilentcn cf the 
Convention: 
I am deliiihtcd to have this opimr-

tunity to iiay a word to yoi v.; :r.yo-s\-n 
behalf, as well as in heh;;!:' of the 
KeijUlJlican party. I ^vish '.:-.•;•: lo ex-
pres-s my deep gratitude- for Uie'};reat 
lionor conferred upon me l y th.̂  Re-
puMican voter.s of Ne«- li.i.ir.p-il.i-.-e 
and the marked conHdonce t.u-y Viave 
rf;/os(-d in me. hy seitctia-i :r.e as 
their standurd ijearer ir. the coining ; 
fttrht. While I acci-pt this honor -n-ith ; 
a due sense of the rfcs;;<Jiuil'ility it cn- | 
t i l ls .-ir.d 1 .',oi>e with a -,'rniiov docroa i 
of modi-s-ty. yet I do contide-.illy as- 1 
Pf-rt that -we an- to !'pM a virtfTions I 
liattle and the poi.,i 0,7. iti-; ii.-.ir.ir. , 
party is to emerge a victor nnce more ; 
at the plertlon in .November. ^ 

I yicl,; to no man in ;i ^ sll- li.'ir.ro 1 
to the :)rinci;ilf'S th?.t l-..i\" -.i.̂ i ]•• t!-ft j 
Kepi:'n!i'~--in party s;r(>at in hi-forii" 
acliirvement, ar.d I have (•\pr X,con \ 
cor.f-'r.t to i:sr> the i-.,-trr." r.lality c,X j 
that pany as a n-.eai-.̂  tn fu'thiT iiroc:- j 

' rofs. .N'o v,«id ;piison hr̂ - yi--t !;rî r, | 
i »hown tor thc pa-ty's dcsir-.n^tior,, 
: We have ?f iiictiir.c- diffcrcl :::,:• n'.:. 
I o-,ir=olM-.<: HS to details, hr.t as "V' rc-
• View tlie in-.n-.cdiate past we flnd 'hat j 

our artr.ai difTcrcrces have b'cii Inv-ro-
'.y over xi\c f];jcst:(.i; oi .he r:ii'i -.it> of 

• our torward movemei-.ts, So niucli 
I has heen accomplished in New Haivp. 
i shiro in tho last fe-a- years that there 

no P.n-er oxlsts occ.ision f' r division 
In our rank^. Once n-oir r.r.iterl. 
there is to be no retmeression .ind no 
retreat from the advance we have al
ready made. 

People Looking te Republicans 
The Democratic party has a^ain de- j 

monstratcd its incapacity as a Kovem- j 
Inp party, and the peoide arc loo).in;; 
fo the Itppuhltcan party to cont rib.ite 
once mnre vitality to policies that | 
havo civen to N'ew Hampshire a proud I 
st;':-.i:in'-' anione si.= ter stiitcs and to : 
the i',.-in!;v n foremost p.̂ (̂•p amouK ' 

f-hiuii)ey«, ^^^ n.-,tions of tho world. ; 
SWCeri. ft, ^̂  ,-^...v,o'- l>e-,'.nrratic precjfient. ' 

' . " , , ' . : ::i r. t. . 

. ] \ \ . . . ; . : < . . • : . I ; A - c ..,,i-,,'i, : , ! ; • ; 
I 
I 

not a ineory conironis us.~ ir ever 
mat was true In the history of this 
nation, it Is true today. The voters 
are wlUln}.' to leave to President Wil
son the theorizing as to Just ho-w the 
business disasters of the present year 
came about. They know th.it.they are 
here, as they always bave been, fol
lowing a 1 c?riod of Demooratlc sup
remacy. 'I'liey will adopt the cure 
which has never failed to work, the 
election of a KeputJiican congress in 
November. 

As te the Senatorship 
It is not my province, as your can

didate for governor, to deal with na
tional affairs; but I may be permitted 
to say In passing that while we have 
four memb- rs of the national congress 
from New Hainpshire^two in the 
senate and two in the house—the at
tention of the people of this state has 
keen focused ou only one of the four, 
and he the senior senator^ To him 
•the citizens of the state have looked 
tor the defense of their industries and 
for the expression of their convictions 
ae both national and international 
questions. The policies he has cham
pioned are our policies, and the words 
he has spoken are our words. The 
Interest and pride of Xew Hampsbire 
are at stake in bis re-election. 

In Sympathy With Platform 
I have bad submitted to me your 

platform, and I cordially indorse its 
utterances. You have declared for an 
economical sttitc administration. 1 
Interpret economy to mean living 
within our means and making expend
itures conform to our income. This 
is not to be attained by neglecting the 
needs of the state or by pursuing a 
niggardly policy of expenditure. Econ
omy consists in a well defined and 
scientiflc exjienditure that looks to the 
future as well as to the present and 
that considers the income of the state 
not for one year, but for a series of 
years. In developng the resources ot 
the state, in work for humanity, in all 
public Improvements, the undertaking 
sbould be con.-idered with a view ot 
continuity. Haphazard expenditures 
are all too frequently wasteful. How
ever desirable progress may be, we 
must count the cost not only to our
selves but to future generations. In 
VUinieipallty. state and nation tbe 
tendency in recent years has been to
ward an extravagance that burdens 
the present and mortgages the future. 
iay sympathies are enlisted in every 
work that makes for progress, but I 
would bave that work carefully 
planned with a view to our conditions. 
n is alwaj'S well to bear in mind that 
it Is not flrst cost of establishing new 
undertakings tbat counts, but tbe 
oo&tinued cost of maintainaitce tbat 
Imposes a burden uj;>oa tha tax pay
ers. 

A large number of men before ma 
wiis be elected to the next legiilature. 
If the Rep'.iblican party bas a ma-

of [ Jority in both branches, as I believe 
! it will, yon will share with the govern-
I or the responsibility for the work of 
I tbe next administration. The Initia-
I tive of legislation is with you. If I 
I am to share with you the responsibill-
; ty 1 shall aladly co-operate with you 
j in givin.K the state a business admin-
I istration. In this joint work you will 

have my contidence and I shall invite 
yours. Le.s> ic-iislation and better, 
fewer laws and those more general in 
their applieition should be our aim. 
A short scf-sion of the legislature is 
demanded iy the people. I le i ieve 
that with earnest ap'.lic.rit n to iiusi-
nes.s on the ; art of l.v.-i-l'.tors. the 
session can te hro-iaht to an early 
clo?e with ro vital interest of tl'.e 
state nerr'.' r- ••!,. I'.ut this can only be 
attained tbro i-.-h n-ip-.-.-̂ bers- dr-. • .: 
ll:i-ir u', , •• •; . . - '••-•cb v••̂  >k io t.i'̂  

StsXtee deVoivitag ujSon them. Let the 
service of the state and all Its people, 
-without discrimination or picayune 
politics, be ever before yonr minds. 

Exercise of Veto Power 
The governor is entrusted with the 

veto power by the constitution. It is 
intended to be exercised in checking 
hasty and Ill-considered legislation. 
This responsibility, s s it may be 
needed to guard the welfare and 
financial interests of the state, I shall 
not hesitate to assume should occa
sion arise for the exercise of this pre
rogative of the execuUve. Such action 
will not be necessary if both legisla
ture and the executive are moved by 
a common purpose to conserve the 
interests of the state. 

Nothing that -we can do win so 
thoroughly re-establish the Republi
can party in the contidence of the 
people as to make a record for legis
lation and administration that will b« 
reflected in the continued growth and 
prosperity of the state. Ours is a 
govemment of parties, and that party 
best succeeds whose achievements be
come its future rallying cry. To the 
single aim of giving Ne-w Hampshire 
a constructive yet economical admin
istration I shall dedicate myself if 
your nomination Is ratified by the 
people, and if oiir Joint efforts are 
successful 1 know of no better service 
that we can render to the Republican 
party. 

-Qortnc a political eampalfs a 
Aidate for tbe les i s latue was d i lv l s s 
tkroogh the cosntry secking votes 
txaotsg tbe fannen wben be met a 
7«ung man i s farmer's gai^ walUnc 
by tbe roadside. 

HavlBC in his misd a prospective 
vote, he stopped his botse and, saln^ 
ing tbe farmer in a frnnUlwr manner. 
Inquired: 

"Ara yoa paying an7 attention to 
polities nowadays?" 

Tbe yooQg man stopped, looked at 
hfm saspieioasly and drawled ont: 
"No. stranger. That don't happen to 
be My sal's name, but if It was I 
ipwildn't tbink it -was any of your buai-

This ended tlie interview as well as 
tbe proeess.—Natloual Uontbly. 

IN STERLING 
LIVES A GIRL 

Who Suffered As Many Gnl» 
Do—Tells How She 

Found Relief. 

Steriing, Ck>nn.—"I am a girl of S 
years and I osed to faint away eTtscf 

montb and was very 
weak. I was also 
bothered a lot -witb 
femsle weakness. I 
read yoor little book 
'Wisdom for Wo
men, ' and I saw bow 
o t h e r s b a d been 
belped by Lydia E . 
Pinkbam's Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
decided to try it, and 
it has made me feel 

Eke a new girl and I am now relieved 
of all these troubles. I bope sll yoong-
girla vrill get relief as I have. I never 
felt better in my life, " - M i s s BERTHA A . 
PELOQUIN, BOX 116, Sterling, Conn. 

Massena, N. Y . — " I have taken Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
and I highly recommend it. If anyone 
wants to write to me I vrill gladly tell 
ber about my case. I was certainly in 

. a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
j ing to water. I had pimples on my face 
I and a bad color, and for five years I bad 
' been troubled with suppression. The 

doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaos-
tion,' and said I was all run do-wn, but 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound brought me out all right."—Miss 
LAVISA MTTRES, BOX 74, Massena, N.Y. 

T o u n g G i r l s , H e e d T h i s A d - v i c e . ' 

Girls who are troabled -with painful or 
irregular periods, backache, headache, 
dragging-down sensations, f a i n t i n g 
spells or indigestion,should immediately 
seek restoration to health by taking Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetab'.e Compound. 

PrevMJ He Wss Wrong. 
In December. 1.S25. ReliefT, tbe Rus

sian nihilist Uttereteor, was condemn
ed to deuth by hanging. The baag-
man's rope failed, and Relleff *was 
thrown to tbe ground. In these cir
eumstances a man's life is often spared 
even in Bussia. and tbe emperor was 
inclined to mercy. But he asked a 
question. "Did the condemned say 
anything on recaining conscioaswess?" 
"Sire." was the r<.s>ly. "he said that In 
Rua.-!i.i nothins could be done proper
ly, not eveu the twisting of a rope." 
"Prove hil« to the c'-intmry," answer
ed the Muscovite mler. And it w i s 
done. 

Welfare Work. 
"Have you nny p.irt of an antomoblib 

tliat yon .don't want?" 
"I migbt give you an old ttre. What's 

tbe idea?" 
"Tou know how onr grandmothers 

used to make crasy ^ I t s for tbe 
needy?" 

-Yee." 
"On tbe feme piiociple I am trytog 

to assemble an autootobUe for a po«r 
woman who bas DOD*." — LoolsTille 
Oeetiett-Ttanraai. 

Alberfi Aptneee. 
Mrs. Huffe (a popular and proepeteqa 

panperv—Now. Albert, what'll yer say-
when I Uke yer iato tbe Und lady's 
CrorIn' room"? Albert (a prodcieot ve-
|>ll)—Oh. all right. I know. Pvt ea a 
beauttftA k>n<t look aad say: "Oh. aaav-
»ier! Is thU« 'ea-»«N»?"—ExehAi»»«. 

1847 ROGERS BROS. XS 
TRIPII 

'Silper Plate 
that Wears' 

S.i'.'sniin t'l sell 
for window di.9-
II.I.t'STli.-VTKI) 

onn. adv. 

?M hV 

Silver 
Of Proven Quality 

Rich design and refined beauty in knives, forks, spoons 
and fancy ser\'ing pieces are not attributes of solid 

silvcnvare alone. Thc skill bom of long experience has pro
duced, in thc far.-.ous "1847 ROGERS BROS." silvcrplate, cffccts in 

pattern and design v.hich make its name for beauty second only 
to its reputation for quality—"Ji'/p^r Tlatt that Wears, " 

Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send for catalogue 
" C-L," showing all patterns. 

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., 
(iDtcnut'.cr.^il : ..vrr (-o..F-7,-r—n»r.) 

ffiertann, C*rnr,. 

^•^iaiiHti.iiii-j.j'^...:. 

.No other like it 
No other as good 

The New Home Sewing Machine Company, 
ORANGE. MA5S. 

Pea ler W.inted in Antr im 

IMPERIAL GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
Increases the quantity and 
vuality of her millc and 
givea strength to bear the 
strain of nursing. 

FOR THE BABY 
Imperial Granum ia the 
food that gives hard 
firm fleah, gocxl bone 
and rich red blood. 

Send for FREE sample 
and 44 pp, betok, ''The 
Care of Babies.'' ^ " " ^ - l A ^ ^ 
WHN aRLE & SONS, D«4 D , 153 Wihr SL. N.Y. Ct» 
laeliidc Ibe eauta et ihne frioxli v.-ith balia ud * Oaa 

fUt OoII ̂ 1 Ix •«» ye. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward .\ . Wilson's Preparation of 

Hypopliosphites and Blodgotti from ths 
jrifiinal formula is tho Sovereign Remedy 
for Consumption. .-Vsthma, Bronchitis 
Catarrh, La (Irippe, Coughs, Colds, ana 
ill I.ung and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of people say they have 
been relieved by it. 

Those who have used it will have no 
otber aod recommend it to their fellow 
tufierers. 

It has cured riiany after they were givea 
up as incurable by their physicians. 

This remedy has been in use for over 
48 years, and your dniggist can procure 
It with full direction and advice from the 
leading Wholesale Druggists, or from m s 
direct 

For full particulars, testimonials, etc., 
sddress 

C. A. . \nnOTT, Sole .\gent. 
V) .\t!n Sir.-rt. Vew -S'ork City. X. T 

,«ol.l 1>N .'. V̂. !io',!..i, \ . ,v!-, |i ••,,.t..n 

S^ u tl i i » i V 
fit'liAli'T,: 

file:///nnOTT
file:///gent
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^r Business Cards 

S.S. SAWYER I 

REAL ESTATE 
A n t r i m , W . H . 

Representing Cham^rlaia A 
Burnbam, Beal Estate, at Old 
South 3uilding, Boston. 

Farms, Village aud Lake Prop
erty For Bale. 

No charge unless sale is made 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and-— 

Having purchased the bnsinesi 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do AU Kinds of Blacksmithin): 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HEBITAGE, 

Antrim. N.H. 

OF 
Uncle Sam Will Catalogue Any 

Kind of a Library. 

W.E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to annonnce to the publit 

Ibst I will aell goods at auction fot 
ftay parties who wish, at reasonabU 

Apply to 
W. E . CRAM, 

Autrim, N. H. 

C. H. D"CT*TQ1T, 
A'CfipNEEft. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

Frank J. Soyd 
A N T R I M . N. H . 

Real Estate 
For Sale or EiGlaBp 

No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Telephone, lS-2 I 

J D M R PntneyEsiaie 
TJndertaker 

F . r s t Clasf E.xperienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. i 
Lady Assistant. 

r a i l Line Funeral Snpplles. 
Tiowers Furnisbed for All Occasions. 
Cans (lav or nle . i . promptlv attenrted to 
Xew Ensland re lephone. 17-2. at Real-
tfence, Corner Hlgb and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

DK. E. ML BOWERS, 

^NTIST. 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

Telephone 21-3 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 

Special Atteul.ioo Given Eye, Ear 
md Cbronic Diseases. Hoars, 1 ti 
3 P M Suodavs 12 to 1 P.K-

OlisIjJ 
Maia Street, Antrim. 

Hoars : 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
EsUblisJied 1905 

l lBilertater 
ani EilialM 

License No 135 | 
Large Display of Goods on band at all 

imes. Bodies Received at Station for 
Burial, Prompt answers to all calls, day 
or night. >'. E. Telephone 6-.5 Hillsboro. \ 
Telephone at our expen:-e. 

Residence at Hillsboro, N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed -with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
5fo charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

HILLSBORO BBIDGB, K. H. 
•Delephone connection 

SELECTWES'S SOTICl. 

The Selectmen will meet^ at their 
Booms, in Town hall block, the First 
Saturday in each montb, from two till 
Uve o'clock in the afternooo, to trans
i t town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

WARREN W . MERRILL 
BENJAMIN F . TENNET 
CHARLES F . BUTTEKKIELD 

Seltctmeo of Antrim. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Wamer) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telepbone 9-2 

Agency. 
;For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

IOE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

J. \m% 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TELKPHONK CONNECTION 

Bs&l Istits, 
I: 

Library of Congress Is Able to Do It 
at Low Coct—One Card or a 

Complete Set Can> Be 
Bought Now. 

Washington.—Over two thousand li
braries. Institutions and Individuals 
througbout the United States and 
abroad are having their boolcs cata
logued for them by the government 

Catalogues of books in ibe library 
of congress were first printed in book 
form. About 1864 cards were substi
tuted. Not until numerous experli 
ments were made and cards of varioua 
sizes, texture and thickness were usedi 
was the present simple card, 7V4xl2%' 
centimeters, adopted as tbe "standard 
size." In 1897 the library of congress, 
with the support and Indorsement ot 
tbe American Library association, con
ceived the idea of printing tts own 
cards, and at the same time printing 
enough cards for any library that 
might want them. In 1900 a branch of 
the government printing office was In
stalled In the library, and within a 
year cards were being printed for all 
the current accessions to the library 
and for all books that were re-cata
logued from tbe old cards. 

In Ocfsber of 1901 a circular was 
sent out announcing that the library 
would sell any card which it had 
printed or might prJht In the begin
ning orders for cards were restricted 
to libraries; now there is no restric
tion whatever. 

When a volume is received by tbe 
library ot congress, eitber by pur
chase or gift or through copyright, it 
is catalogued In the latest and most 
approved manner. If a book cat
alogued is iwpular, desirable, or Uable 
to be found In other libraries or pur
chased by them, from one hundred to 
fifteen hundred cards are printed for 
it, and tbe extra cards are kept la 
stock. 

What are called "depository sets" 
(one oopy for each card printed) arei 
now found in over fifty libraries, 
chosen for their location, accessibility, 
etc. 

A number of bulletins and hand
books have been Issued, giving de-

, tailed directions for ordering cards 
and the classes flf books for which 
full sets are available. 

Thousands of copies of the samo 
book acquired by hundreds of li« 
brarles must go through the same 
process in each library. Now all 
this work and expense Is saved to 
those Institutions. It has 'been esti
mated that the oost of getting a 
single book into a library catalogue 
Is'from t-̂ -ent-five to thirty-five cents. 

In addition to printing and distrib
uting cards for other libraries, the 
library ot congress has been print
ing since 1910 a few thousand titles 
per year from copy obtained or books 
borrowed fron) other American li
braries. It also maintains a number 
of "traveling catalogues"—collections 
of cards on history, govemment doc
uments, agriculture, etc.—that are 
sent about the country to assist 11-
Braries in cataloguing their liooks. 

If a card Is ordered by numter 
(which entails the least lalwr) It Is 
two cents, and for each additional 
card four cents. The pa-oofsheela 
wblch are flrst struck oft oost $26 a 
year or $2.50 a month. Tbe entries on 
these sheets are claaslfled by subject, 
so that It Is possible to owtor any one 
lAeea at a cent a sheet 

Tbe. Mi/aber o( dlffleront titles to 
the. coHectlon- Is -ajiproxltaAtely 800,. 
WO. Dwf̂ n* 1918,iMOO -new tltiet 
w<re ad<ed. "Rie stotiSc tA e idb axff 
(fn hkod Is o»*r '•*<«iNW»e». « i« s o * 
scriliers have increased from 200 in 
1901 ^ over two thmisand In 1914. 
About three hundred Individuals and 
firms are now ordering cards for blbli-
ogvaphical purposes. The retums to 
the goremment from the sale of 
cards have Increased trom about 
$4,000 In the fiscal year 1901-8 to about 
$55,000 In 1913-14. 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Posters , and Poster Pr in t 
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver thera express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Auetion inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Iieporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

nrs ceir winaow coe ouumng or xwo 
scaffolds for hlaself. 

For more than flve years he has 
been fighting for his life. The su
preme court has ordered five new 
trials tor him, and In every one the 
lower court convicted Pope and pro
scribed the death sentence. Seven 
different days were set for the hang
ing. But Pope never believed he 
would be hanged. He said no court 
could resist the charmed Influence ot 
a left hind foot of a rabbit killed byi 
a cross-eyed, red-headed Ethiopian In 
a graveyard in the dark of the moon 
on Friday, the 13th day of the 
month. Such a charm he carried con
stantly, and attributes his longevity 
to U. 

Pope is charged with ths murder ot 
J. B. McClurkln of Calhoun county, in 
April, 1901. McClurkln was a miller, 
and was awakened about midnight by 
the noise of some one robbing his 
cotton gin. He toUowed the robber's 
wagon tracks. The following morn
ing his body was found horribly muti
lated in a eotton patch near the to-wn 
of Oxford. He bad been knocked on 
the head with a heavy club and his 
Bkull crushed with a large stone found 
near the body.—Birmingham (Ala.) 
Dispatch to th© Pittsburgh (Pa.) Oft-; 
lette-Tlmes. 

Ovei«oni«. 
-Is Mr. Blobb at bomeT asked a 

vbice over the telephone. 
"Ko," asswered ^itia, Blobb, "but I 

expect Wm home In >half an koar." 
"Taass. I'H fisll 1P later." 
T m afraJd'rtlbotr* be worth your 

while. f * o SkaAe axe bringing 
\ixcs.' 

llip pQsted 
All fornier residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news?" 

k% lail' Wâ  
To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Keporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

fill 'Q's Itiai 
About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

With your old home by 
readiug the locals in this 
paper. Only .*1.00 for a 
year,—52 weekly visits, 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCS00L'BIST£ICT. 

GEORGE E . HASTINGS, 
JOHN D HLTCHINSON 
HARUY B . DKAKE 

School Board. 

Meets regularly in Town Clerk's 
Room, in Town hall building, the 
Last Saturday afternooo in each 
month, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act School Diatrict business, and to 
bear all parties regarding school mat 
ters. 

Farm Machinery, ano 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleanei 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your thne. Insure your life 
Improve your farm and Please tht 
L&dy of the House. 

'TO'. &. GZB2TE'? 
AGKNT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

rH E W H O L E system reels tnt 
effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla—stom-

Iach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
(tiengthened and S U S T A I N E D . 

OWES LIFE TO RABBITS FOOT 

Man, Saved From Gallows Five Tlmea, 
Has Faith In Charm Which He 

Long Carrted. 

Ervln Pope, five tinns sentenced to 
hang for murder, has- Just obtained 
another review of bî  ras^by the su
preme court. He l).-!;ftves a rabbit 
foot charm Is bcttf-r than a crack 
lawyer, but tho two \vork extremely 
well. 

His long fight for life has not only 
made him celebratpd as a prisoner, 
but has mnde his legal counsel fa
mous. 

Pope has boen sontoncpd to hang 
m five Bcparau^ trir.!.-̂  i-̂ r murder. Sev-
eral gallows have heeo, erected for 
his execution. Whilo a prisoner In 
tbe Qlrmimtharo Jail he vc&tched from 

WANTED! 
I will buy Poultry, if the 
raisers will lot me know 
when they have .iny to 
sHl. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim. N. H. 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Anna Luther Is another picture play
er who rpcontly showpd her skill In 
the latest steps. MIKS l.uther took 
thc cup offered by the Hotel Rudolf. 
Atlantic CiV, antl, rn>boldoned by ber 
succoss, Is^ow erit«<w4 in the Hotel f 
Shelbournp confost. The prize Is to 
be a Paljcc run^'^^ 

TRADC MARKS 
DCBIONS 

COPYRieHTS Ao. 
AnyoneMrndlng a HtMrt ond flCTcnpiiin mav 

CHleuly ajcortKin our opinion fr«c "ti<>. 
- -- - —..- . - . .—..,.,.. ^nmni — 

[ on Pntent* 
• - -T «in«<letitl«l. KANDBOOX on P«ten^ 

Jld-Nrt nger.ry fortOCTinnir pHtcnt̂ , 
Patfnui tAten tSroiiiih Mnnn * l>-'. receire t«n\ tree. 
p«t»nui — 

rpteiat notKe, Uhoiit eljsrgo. In the 
tretfii rrjiv.^ ,.,„,,,,*, ^M^.., . . . .— — 

Sctetillfic Atncricatu 
A hunrtiiomety I11n«tr(»t<v1 wopltlT. '.•"•-•'';'/'"i 
reli':'Ton"/,SSJ;t'h'2,%'i.'''?«r."t7Sli.'-.,,g.,^^ 

WUNN'&Co.36'B-.d«r. New York 
Bna<A omce. (bs F 8U W»»Jiui«on. D. U 

Ir 
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Mrs. Ella Felch of Leominster, 
liaes., is visiting Robert Wileon. 

James Cody from Lynn, Mass., 
is vieiting his uncle, Patrick 
Cody. 

Miss Bertba Cady has gone to 
Peterborough to resume work io 
a millinery store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Brooks of 
Brockton, Mass., are gnests of 
relatives here for a season. 

See page one of this issue for 
an account of the fire which des
troyed the Putnam home Friday 
night. 

George Cheney has removed 
his family and household goods to 
"Walden, N. Y. We wish them 
Euccess in their new home. 

Mrs. Emma Bartlett and son, 
Leon, and niece, Olive Reynolds,̂  
from Turners Falls, Mass., are 
visiting Henry Reynolds. 

The grand farewell concert and 
ball by Wilson's orchestra; from 
Fitchburg, Mass., was liberally 
patronized; It was under the 
management of M. J. Lynch of 
Antrim. ' 

CASTORIA 
For Infiants and Children. 

Ibe Kind You Have Always Booght 
Bears the 

Sigaatareof ^ ^ 

Wilfiam Wilson was in Peter
borough Monday on a bnsiness 
trip. 

The Farnhams have retnrned to 
their home in Lowell, after an en
joyable summer at Colby Green. 

Elmer Shea of Manchester, who 
formerly resided here, is spending 
a portion of his vacation in town. 

George F. Emerson, manager of 
the C. J. Kimball company, was 
in town a few days the past week. 

Dreamland theatre is closed for 
the present and no motion pic
tures will be shown for an indefi
nite period. 

William Chripatros, familiarly 
known as "Billy, the Greek," has 
returned from the county hospi
tal at Grasmere. 

Mrs. Josephine Dutton has gone 
to Framingham, Mass., to spend 
the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Knowles, Jr. 

A. W. Aylward who has been 
managing t h e Crystal Spring 
house for the past few months 
has removed to Lynn, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Wilson, 
Miss Elsie Kimball and Fred 
Starrett were in Manchester last 
Thursday evening and enjoyed 
the presentation of the play en
titled "Within the Law." , They 
made the trip in Mr. Statrett's 
automobile. 

f 

Miss Myrtice Philbrick bas been 
suffering with tonsilitis. 

Lewis Knight is improving in 
health-; he received a post-card 
fhower Tuesday on his birth
day. 

Mason C. Butterfield from Con
cord was here Saturday in the 
interests of the lumber company 
with whom he is employed. 

ANTRIM CENTRE 
The •nnual harvest sapper of the 

Centre Coogregstional churcb will be 
held in tbe cbarcb vestry on the eveo-
iag of Ootober 9. This is an occa
sion tbat taany ot onr towns people 
look forward to witb much pleasure, 
and the annoaucement of this date at 
So early a day will give all a chance 
to arrange their plan<< to attend-

Fqr Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

« • . . - - • - - • t , • * — 

DAY-Ii lC^HT OYENS ! 

LYMAN H.' STEARNS 
State Manager 

Novelty Rug Oo. 
Box 362, Manchester, X. H. 

Serviceable Hugs made from your Old 
Carpets at the oldest Rug Factory in New 
England. Circulars Free. 

PARI^Ek'S " 
_ HAIR BALSAM 
ClMsaef «aa. bc»atlfi<t tha hate 
RtnDoCw ft luiuiant (mrth. 
2f«7er Taila to Beator* O T U 
Eair to its yoQthfol OolerT 

Prerents hair fal line: 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFOBD. N. H. 

B U J Your Bond 

A New Line of 

MACKIMWS 

AND BE SECURE 

. . AND . . 

BALMACCANS 
If you are interested in the purchase of a A\ackina\v or Balmaccan 

Coat for Fail and Winter wear, be sure to see our new assort

ment. We have just received a complete line of these popular 

Coats. They are made of the very- best woolen materials and a 

careful inspection will assure you that they are jî reat value for the 

money. Pnces $6 to $8. Call and see these new Coats while 

the assortment is complete. Caps to match. 

Winter Underwear 
Piices range from 2^ cents to $1.7^ each 

1Run 

Zhc 
* 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a hond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate^Be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery i» 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company 0 
Xew I'ork, capitalized at 82,500,000,. 
is tbe strongest Surety Company in 
existence, and tbe only one wbo8» 
sole business' is to furnish Surety 
Bnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

GEOKGE O JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

I 

GRiD FILL flPENffi 
This is an event of educational as well as eo-

onomi,-: importance. We have given to it months 
of plannV îg, forethought and preparation. 

The Suits are clever in style and follow the 
line? which fashion has proclaimed as correct. 
Prices frora $10 to 2.5.00 

.Sp.lendid Values in Fall Coats from $.5 00 to 
tm.oo 

Special sale of Children's Coats at $-5.00 
The Dresses are of rare beauty, even a glance 

will show that. Every important fashion feature 
iiicliKling the basque effect is shown, every popu
lar fabric is represented. Air y-ioh, hartnonious 
autumn shadings. ' ' 

Skirts that are distinctively different. You 
should see them. 

Fall Silks and Dress Goods are richer and 
handsomer than ever. 

The Loveliest New Fall Millinery, scores of 
hats of great beauty A style for every face and a 
price for every purse. 

We cordially invite you to this opening. This 
is the best time to do your fall and winter shop
ping and Milford is the best place to do It as the 
prices are much under city store prices. 

L. 
Barber's Big Dep't Store, 

Mllford, N. H. 

I: •.i:^i.viy::A.>:.;.;tcy..cfcj:reii..^A..<feAy.i^ ,:;;/^a;-^;: 
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